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ouR SeHoor lrl/rrl:
/ Provide highly-qualified administrators and teachers who coordinate their curriculum and instrustional efforts as

a professional learning community.
/ Deliver profound, insightful instructional support so that students can meet the State's academic achievement

standards.
{ Foster creativity, motivatisn, and mutual respect in a comfortable learning environment.
'/ Hold parent-teacher conferences two or three tirnes each year during which this cornpact will be discussed as it

relates to the individual child's achievernent.
'/ Provide parents with frequent reports on their children's progress through scheduled conferences, quarterly

report cards, repofts following periodic assessmeftts, student agendas, and other daily classroom feedback.
I Provide parents with reasonable access to staff during annual Welcome Nightlorientation, scheduled parent-

teacher conferences, and regular school days by ernail, telephone, or pre-arranged conference,
'/ Provide parents opportunities to volunteer a*d participate in their child's class, to observe classroom activities,

and to attend school events or celebrations.

Tea{herrs Signature

A5 A PAftEltT,l $nll":
'/ Help rny child develop a positive attitude toward school and view school as important
{ Help my child understand school rules as stated in the handbook
{ Guard my child's health by ensuring that physical needs {rest and nourishment} are met consistently
'/ Ensure that my child attends school regularly, arrives on tirne, and stays the duration of the school day
'/ Provide a quiet place for homework
/ Monitor hornework for completion
/ Strive to read with my child euery day
{ Attend parent-teacher conferences
{ Remain in contact with my child's teacher by reading and responding prornptly to any notes from school

{Print} Parent'r },lame Parent's Signature

AS ASTUDINT" I WLI.:
I Demsnstrate a positive attitude and be a responsible learner
{ Attend school everl day that I am not truly sick
/ Follow sehool rules by respecting teadrers, staff, other students, and school property whether t am lnside the building, on

the piayground, or rlding a bus
{ Strive to do my best
r' Complete assignments
{ Do my homework every day and ask for help when I need it
/ Give any school notes to my parents as soon as I get home each day

(Printl Student's lthme Student's S[nature


